NOTKS
parish church of St. NLir^aret. Bu; on tlt.it j;r»«nul the grant was success-
hilly opposed by many influential b»rj!t*•-•«"• »** iho town* intituling John
Brunham, Margery** father, ;iiu! John Kempe, hrr i'itheMn-Liw. Later, in
1452* afier the present cJifue h*u! breti bniX the mayor, aldermen, bur-
gesses and common** <*f Kvnn t:wU- application t«» Robert Brunhaw, Prior
of Norwich, the ivele:Ai*tic,il superior of tin' Prior nf St. Margaret's, again
asking for the privileges to K- ^ntnrej. Thr matter \v,is hU before Hishop
AlnwiVk of Norwich \\l*o, ,:•* Marker* /aj-s eventually decided against it.
Margery's family were again in opp«»*iti*m and no font was approved until
after the Reformation, when the chapel h.ul pawl into other hand*. The
details are preserved in the archive* of Ring's Lynn.
0.	«r. jamks' chaw:*,, Kis<;*« i.vnn.  This wa-. the other of the two chapels of
case Annexed* to St. Margaret's Church. All that remains it a window and a
buttress now included in a modern buiMin}*.
H. thr <;nut hazi., kinc^h lynn. The pr«M*nt <f«ild Hall was built in 1423
to replace the one burnt in 14*1, aj« Jr*v*ribfJ by Margrry in Chapter 67^
and contains many treasures inehivJinj: the Cup rruditifinally bestowed on
the town by King John after one of hi* vhiu*.
1.	thk <iRFY fRSAKS MOXASTRKY, KtNti'j* jans.  All that rtMiiatn^ ot the Monastery
of the C?re,y Friars (<»r Franciscans) i$ tht- tower, vuth its lantern. The
Franciscans are also known as Friars Minor,
J.   THF   WHITE   KK1ARS   MONASTERY.   KI\f»N   LYNN1.    Thr   (i«lh*WtfV   «lon«'   .Nht»W8
where the Mtma$tcry <»f the \Vhitr Friar-* (or Cannditv:*) ^tut»vl,
K* thk Att.vns friars were begging hermit* »»f the order of t^r, Augustine.
Their habits were black but differed ;u»mewh;u from fhe DmtwwansH.
L. thk i>RFAt*Hix<; KKJARJi, These iire the DcimixiKait'**, c;tl«d frntii their ilress,
Black Friars. They had a ni*ma>tery in King's Lynn, but the last militant
of its walls wan dtfinolitthcni in 1845.
M« cawoou. 10 miles from York* In S;t\on tinier the sium»r of C*»w4«»vl was
given by Athelstan to th«r fifteenth Archbi»h*»p «f York, C*nvi«U C'a.stl^
now a ruin, was the Ardtiepiseopal residence.
N. LKic'XftTKR. Tht* Ablx-> of' Leicester was one of the abbeys of the Austin* or
Black, Oinonn, There i* little fcft of it* but the ruins have been cleared away,
so that the layout can ik* traced by the foundation*.
O. unrmxft. All Hallow* Church, now known ah AH taint*, tlw» *aiw? edifice
in which Margery was trial, i* in High CroM Htrtret, which ww» then the
principal street in l*eii;e«cr, It has a fine Kormain doorway and a &iuou»
Karly KngHsh font. The Church iwll* b in the Kurly t)ect»rated style, but
the chancel is modern*
P. wauincham* The Shrine of Our tady of WaWngluiu was crccaM in 1061
by the Lady Richcldis at Our I^ady^ requt^t. It was a replica of the Holy
House at Nazareth and remained <me of the mmt famous places of pilgrim-
age in Europe until it was destroyed at the Reformation. It ha# recently
been rebuilt on its old site, and as nearly a* ptwible in iu old form.
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